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• Opinion Pa.rode 
Mary E . Richards 
------Saye--------------------
• T he ne.xt time some dean in-
vites you into his office and, after 
a few introductory remarks, begins 
the inquest with "How are your 
study habits?" you might refer him 
t o the case of ,the late William 
Rainey Harper. 
Harper was the first president of 
the University of Chicago and was 
not only a great teacher and ad-
ministrator but a highly esteemed 
scholar. Receiving his B.A. when he 
was fourteen years old, be delivered 
the class graduation address in He• 
'brew. He won his Ph.D. when he 
-was eighteen and the next year be-
1:ame principal of a small college in 
::Macon, Tennessee. 
.As president of Chicago, Harper 
<lfid not limit his interests to his 
own fields of the Bible and ancient 
languages. His educational idea was 
to establish an institution which 
would both learn and teach. Among 
bis earliest schemes were those to 
build a university press and exten-
sion service, to operate the school on 
the quarter system, to divide under-
graduate work into junior and sen-
ior college and to give faculty sta-
tus to athletic coac)les and bring 
athletics under faculty control. 
No one, not even a dean or om• 
niscient professor, can dispute the 
vision, energy and love of learning 
that President Harper showed. So 
ws "study habits" are noteworthy. 
Tbe two most useM to cite are: 
While he was a student at Yale, 
tbe ~12§.bin a boarding-house where 
t he piano as he's¢1ll'didon~lll-dY played 
a. lover of music, this d!strlt'blYOO 
actually aided him in his work, anti 
to the end of his life he loved to 
study to the sound of music." 
SEAMS 
TO MEI 
An~ yow'II egree. every feminine 
Amer,ca_n should know that the inside 
surfa,co 1s th,- "be,utv" $ide of hosiety 
labr.c. Thats why STRUTWEAR Ree-
V_er-se fas.hioned Hosie ry is made in. 
s1de-o_ut-the. reguJor dainty loce top 
combined with a reversed - · 
leg Ond loot. And the 79C 
.s:eoms are fucked in where 98 they belong. C 
( ~'f~R] ~ HOSIERY y 
BERG & BERG 
OOLLEGE STORE 
And he liked to lie on the floor 
to study with his book r esting be-
tween his elbows! 
.. 
Poor methods, these, but they're 
impressive. You and I know Harper 
was a genius. ( Will a college pro-
fessor ever say of you the "he 
could read a German g rammar 
through twice and tal<e the whole 
thing just like a sponge"?) 
Exceptions made in his case won't 
always hold good for us dullards. 
But we needn't tell that to the dean. 
Explain nonchalantly, if it's true, 
that you OFTEN study listening to 
music and lolling on the floor, fol-
.lowing the example of William 
Rainey Harper. 
X * X 
Some of you who, from the begin-
ning of the first college years, look 
with eager eyes toward the lofty 
Ph.D. degree, may enjoy a new book 
on the seven-day shelf in the library 
fiction. It's called Doctol''s Oral-
the author, George R. Stewart,-
the call number, S8495d. 
You'll read of t.he grunt and 
grind of answering orally a three-
hour barrage of questions fired by 
a board of university professors. It 
will probably broaden your views on 
graduate training and may give 
you some tips on your own profes-
sors. Incidentally the examined stu-
dent, who bails from a small-town 
background, is a n English major. 
It's easy reading. 
X * X 
Franklin P. Adams, columnist 
and skilled reporter on "Informa-
!iRfl.; P lease!'' wrote the following 
week for his "Conning Tower" last 
OH, STAY AWAY FRO,\J. 
COLLEGE 
A little girl was sitting upon her 
mother's knee: 
Though little, she was seventeen, but 
sweet as she could be. 
"Oh, ma," she cried, "l'm avid for 
some learning in my head, 
So Jet me go to college." And the 
tender mother said. 
Chorus 
"Oh, stay away from college, with 
its brek -kek-kek-kek-kek, 
For you may have a teacher who 
knows that there is sex. 
Remain at home with mother, so 
innocent and true; 
Your mom she don't know nothing, 
so, daughter, why should you?" 
Maybe Bertrand Russell could 
supply the music. 
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By A. 
N◊"'Y that 'pring h; rca~ly ~iere ~?), _inei·eased complaints ha,·c 
been hea l'd on the eff1cac·1ous hghtrng- system on oul' <;ampus 
and on the h ill in. general 'fhc climax of the situation c·nme last 
week when the li ghts were 1urned on at about three in the aftet-
noon on one hcnutiful i<nnny dny. '.l'hat is almost going too far. 
There is, we understand, a colleg·e in the South where holding 
hands is a major offense and strictly forbidden. Soon to be estab-
lished here, it is understood, is a staff to watch parked cars. Might 
I sug·g·est a staff of watchers to watch the parked car watchers. If 
we 're g·oing in for these extra precautions, let's really go in for them. 
+ + + 
Jn line with tl1 is, I. personally, might refer some of tl1e campus 
Casan-0,'.as t o Ouy !Yei·son who has inaugm·atecl a spy scnice to 
help ceetain c:hi!;elel'S in avoiding any unpleasant cncountel's. lt 's 
cheap, too . .And cheap is exactly the wol'ct! Ennff said. 
+ + + 
Bartlett ball is flinging another fling on this Friday and sev-
,eral peculiar combinations will likely result. Most disconcerting to 
some of the mo11e confident Romeos when the girls start getting the 
dates instead of saying, '' Yes, I 'd be g-Ia.d to. ' ' 
+ + + 
T,cap year goings 0 11 at T. C. ai·e not n early enough to repay 
the fellows for the three long years ot fighting that they have to 
unde1·go . . Af'tei· all, most of t lH' fellows would appreeia.te a littl(> 
manifestation of. the grnteful spirit after a seige wpaicl only lJy 
t:o~' glances and vcl'y occasional " T]rn11k You 's." 
+ + + 
But, all things considered, the fellows pretty well like their 
positions and would much rather be the choosers thalll. the choosees. 
+ + + 
Humor is at a new low ebb in the Eye office this week and may 
I excuse it hy sayil1g that the IJ,111:t T urne!' repoi't hacl such intei·est-
ing p ossibHities that the entil'C stai£ has tu1·netl in :fo1· a two-week 
wool-gatl1e1· an.cl dandelion piek in a determined effort t o decide 




• A ro you pla nning to teach? 
"Any candidate for a teaching 
position who is academically quali-
fied, and has received average or 
above average ratings on the five 
Mnportant qualifications, (1) per-
":\\ iiuipimnt, (2) professiona l 
equ1pm ,c,. H~ 'ltbll!ty to manage, 
( 4) teachmg teclunque, ,ql/,_'d ( 5) 
t eaching results, from five reliable 
sources, should be given careful 
consideration by employing school 
of.flcials," states Dr. E . W. Goetch, 
director of the placement bureau, in 
his timely article of selection and 
retention of teachers, "Merit versus 
Skulduggery" in the April issue of 
the Alumnus. 
The Alumnus is a quarterly 
magazine and is mailed free of 
charge to graduates and former stu-
dents. 
About 16,500 copies of the Alum-
nus are printed by the bureau of 
publications. 
The spring issue is to be mailed 
t.he first of next week. · 
One of the feature stories in this 
issue is, "I Married A Professor!" 
by Mrs. H. 0 . Brogan, B.A., '35. 
H. K. Stolze, J.C., '28, presents a 
humorous satire on the muscle 
builders advertised in current maga-
zines in h.is article, "Simply Moun-
tains of Muscle." 
BUY AT 
EDD IE' S 
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Mrs. Carveth Wells 
Will Model Sarongs 
As Husband Lectures 
• Sarongs modeled by Mrs. Car-
veth Wells will be one of the at-
tractions presented by Carveth 
Wells, noted British explorer and 
wrtier, when he lectures at Teach-
ers College May 2 on the subject 
"Return from the Malay." 
Wells, who is on a tour of the 
United States, will illustrate his lec-
tures. \,'itb colored movies. 
STOP AT 
COZY INN 
Short Orders a Specialty 
John & Lois Barriga.r, Pr ops 
2204 College S treet 
JUST NEW 
Th is little jacket ch-ess in grey 
and yellow is one of the ma11y 
new styles "·e ai·e showing at 
$16.95. Many others a.t $8.95. 
Visit our shop and see H IL I he 
n('w things that llr<' so 
att r·actil·e. 
Apparel Art 
217 !.\lain Oedar Fall<i 
Many Given 
Vaccinations 
• The hea lth service report sub-
mitted to the president at the close 
of the winter term showed that 3,154 
calls were made for medical atten-
tion, including those made at Bart-
lett haJI and at the health center. 
Dr. Max L. Durfee was somewhat 
disappointed in the response of the 
student body to the small pox vac-
cination campaign, since only 405 of 
the approximately 900 to whom 
cards were sent responded and 
were vaccinated. This disappoint-
ment was partially offset by the 
fact that 103 people who had never 
been vaccinated before were made 
immune. An appreciable dent was 
thus made in the reservoir of poten-
tial small pox cases which theoreti-
cally should be nil in an enlightened 
community. Added to this number 
were 76 students who reacted to 
show partial loss of previously ac-
quired immunity. Thus, 179 suscept-
ible people were made immune to 
smallpox. 
The health service is prepared to 
immunize against other diseases in 
those instances where there is a 
generally accepted means of pro-
tection. These include diptheria, 
scarlet fever, typhoid fever, and 
small pox. It is especially advised 
that those who intend to travel 
during the summer protect them-
selves against the danger of certain 
infections frequently found in com-
munities with inadequate milk and 
water supplies. 
The tuberculin test may also be 
obtained at the health service. This 
test is only of value to detei:mine 
whether one harbors the germ of 
tuberculosis in his body. It does not 
mean, if positive in an individual, 
that he has tuberculosis, but sug-
gests the need for further special 




Corsages for the 
Bart lett Hall Spring 
Dance a nd all Spring 
Formals 
You can't go w1·011g when 
you1· Flowe1·s a re f.l'Om 
Joe Smith's 
Visit Our Boo111D flllt .the 
Better Homes Show 
April 11. J 2. and 13 
at the A 1·mory 
WE DELIVER 
P hone 263 417 1'Iain 
Fagan Receives Most 
Admired, Respected 
Faculty Member Award 
• The title of most honored and 
respected faculty member in tile 
opinion of the Press club wac 
awarded to W. B. Fagan, professor 
of English, along wtih t he oil can. 
which is symbolic of the honor. 
The large oil can, annually pre. 
sented to the most valuable paid◄ 
member of the staffs of either the 
College Eye or the Old Gold, was 
g iven to L eo Stroup, present edito11 
of the Old Gold. Ray Kendle an3 
Mona Van Duyn, both of the 0 1 
Gold staff, were awarded the small 
oil cans as the most valuable un 
paid members of both publicatio 
George H. Holmes, head of th 
publicity bureau, presented the s 
dent awards of oil cans and 
shingles for service to the public 
tions while Lawrence Dennis, p 
ident of the Press club, presen 
the faculty award. 
NOW- Ends Friday 
i~Krl!:il 
SAT. - SUN. 
An Honor to Show-
A Privilege to See! 
AND 
JJ.ncle Sa.m's F.B.I. crack down 
"Olrt'.nu~ ttih(> JI Mlle Llmlt" 
26c Matinees Sat., Sun. 
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